
Lou and Dangee 

 There once was a very young boy named Lou who loved swimming. He loved 

swimming so much that he even had a wooden bath in the garden just for him 

to swim in. But there was a terrifying, disgusting, Cyclops and he lived in a 

cave under the ocean, and every night he went over Lou’s backyard and took a 

drink from his pool and said, “Yum this is some scrumptious water,” and left no 

water behind. But he also ate anything that he laid his eyes on.  

One day Lou went swimming in the ocean, “Ah, the water is so nice.” he said 

calmly. A fisherman in a boat was nearby to take care of Lou. 250m 

underneath there was Dangee the Cyclops. Dangee got home late this morning 

and said, “Yummy the crunchy bones of chickens and sheep!”  The Cyclops said 

with his mouth full. But as he stepped in the cave a rock trapped him in (good 

thing he could breathe underwater) and water started to come in and the 

Cyclops shouted, “Help, get me out!”  Suddenly he burst through the cave 

entrance making a loud sonic boom sound which made the fisherman look 

down but he saw nothing. Good news for Dangee he had been covered in rocks 

so the fisherman didn’t see anything.     

Soon Dangee saw Lou but Lou didn’t see Dangee . He was only looking at the 

blue sky and he was only listening at the seagulls, but Dangee didn’t know that 

Lou had passed the sword training and he had an iron sword on his back. Soo n 

Dangee was so quiet that not even giants that can hear everything,  could hear 

him. 

So Dangee was sneaking up on Lou until the fisherman shouted, “There’s a 

thing in the water! What is that huge thing in the water!?”  and he started 

getting to the shore because he was a coward. But  Lou brought out his sword 

form his back and when the Cyclops came up he stabbed him in his guts and 

killed Dangee. Suddenly a god appeared out of nowhere and said, “I have to 

award you for killing the Cyclops. This beast was eating all of the animals in 

the country that you and your country men needed to survive. The reward will 

be that us gods will turn you into a god.”  

From that day on Lou was a god.  

THE END 


